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Superintendent Rouhanifard released the Camden Commitment in January 2014 following a 100-day listening tour. This 
Progress Report marks the second in an ongoing series; highlights are included below. The District is advancing its efforts 
to dramatically improve District schools and ensure all families can access an excellent school, but more work remains.  

 
• Launched retraining of all school safety officers, in partnership with the Camden County Police – Metro Division 
• Revised District suspension policy to limit 10-day suspensions and shift focus to restorative justice 
• Installing high-tech safety equipment throughout Camden High and Woodrow Wilson as part of pilot program 
• Reinvigorating Parent Rangers program with call for adult volunteers to support Safe Corridors & Safe Havens  

 
• State-approved school partners beginning construction process on three new, state-of-the-art buildings 
• Re-launched School Development Authority working group to get maximum resources for Camden High 
• Successfully expanded wireless coverage in schools and classrooms, supporting 21st-century learning  
• Increased teacher and student access to technology across all schools 

  
• Negotiated contracts that require renaissance schools to provide socio-emotional supports to all students  
• Launched full review of District’s alternative education programs and exploring future of Career & Technical 

Education with joint New Jersey Department of Education task force 
• Joined NJ DOE School Counselor cohort to give District counselors access to statewide best practices 

 
• Opening three public neighborhood schools in fall 2014; schools will be led by non-profits with proven records 
• Completed robust family-focused campaign to enroll more students in pre-school; District enrollment up 16% 

year-to-date and expected to reach 93% of all possible students by September 
• Reorganized school support to provide school-embedded coaching and feedback for teachers  
• Leading first-ever two-week Principals Institute to build world-class coaching and teaching in all District schools 
• Rigorously trained 14 Camden educators to support principals in 2014-15 as school leaders-in-training 

• Launched in-depth community engagement process to receive feedback on school information cards 
• For first time, offered free summer classes at District Parent Center on ESL, computer skills, and more  

• Invested in interpretation equipment to support families at school and community events 

• Shared user-friendly District budget on website 
• Reorganized the Central Office to increase efficiency and accessibility for schools and families  

• Implementing tight fiscal controls and retraining Central Office staff to make sure every penny possible goes to 
the classroom 




